
called the tool of the Federal Government ficit $2,400,000. He knew that gentle- j lion with no unfriendly spirit, a resolution 15 per cent on cotton
' bat there w«a no evidence to .apporté mi«htPut jt »»- j йїІЖ ГЗГДІТЯї

charge, and in a place where only gentle- 600>000, but if so they would have to have , J^medf whiull are natUral products of that clothing made or «»
were supposed to sit,they should hold 40 ^°°>000 out of revenue not 1**- ! country, including lumber, if United States which cotton J» compon-

their tongues on it Sir John bad once longing to the current year to make up | take off duties in part or whole we are pre- Aflmaniite-iurès ,,f cotton '** 
ЬомМ that he knew what Si, Edward the deficiency. Before *».* into the ,
Head would do at the time of the double enbject of the new tariff he said : city t5triff. We may discuss free trade j 1^^£gfli25ewerp,,k'Ae
shuffle. Those who swallowed that would ! It would be well before I enter on con- or protection, but the question'of to-day

і sidération of this point of the question, is shall we have a reciprocity taiitt,
; perhaps, to ask ourselves uhat are the or a one sided tariff. The Government

. і circumstances that have led to reduction proposed to do limrv. We had not been
been introduced and some other business 0f revenue and to present depressed con- ! long the advisers «if His Excellency liefore 
gone through, the Letellivr debate was ' dition of the country. With reference to | we decided that it was of the utmost i»n- 
resumed. i eduction of revenue I have, heard it re- [portance to extend our «trade with the

marked that it is strange that in the Do- j British and Foreign West Indies, and, if
mmion of Canada we are depressed as we ; possible, with South America, and that we
are. Perhaps there is as much prosperity I should secure the admission of our ships 

was interested in the debate and were ; here as in mauy other parts of the woild. 1 into France at tlie same duty charged
before the home simply askiiic justice. Then, why w/.s there such a falling oil in ; British built ships. Turning their atteii-

хг . - її і ai і і our revenue compared with the revenues ! tiou to this subject, His Excellency np-
Mr. Anglin next addressed the house 0f t)JC United states and Great Britain, pointed, with their advice, one of the 

and after some remarks on the conduct of ! but w hen we examiue the case we ascer- ablest statesmen of the Dominion, a gt-n- 
the debate, said the charges made a/ainst tain the fact that nearly nil the revenue tleinan whose experience in connection 
Governor Letellier had uutbeen prove,і in , «.Hecte.l m England and United Stale, W with the finance, of this country, ami 

, , , m. zx v . . „ , from specihc duties and therefore decrease whose knowledge or its trade ami
the debate. The Queen dismissed I ai- j j0 vajue uf imports does not, in those merce, cannot be surpassed by any. I 
merston for almost the same reasons that ! countries materially affect the revenue, think that this House will sustain the ac- 
Letellier dismissed DeBoucherville, Mr. j whereas in the Dominion the duties are 
Anglin took up some of the caoses assign- I principally advalorem, ami therefore 
«1 for DeBonchervilte’a dismissal -1 : î. ^

Argued to show their gravity. The sup- , parative statements that goods imported 
port given Mr. Joly, considering the in- I into Canada have decreased to the extent 
tensely Conservative character of the pen- : of 33 to 40 per cent., and. the duties on 

і iT », -.і . ri r> « , ! those imports being levied largelypie, showed forcibly bow DeBoucherville s .d valorem principle, them ifa been a 
conduct had alienated the people. The j falling off in the revenues of the Dominion, 
people of Quebec were the ultimate court j I think it is right that we should do this, 
of appeal in Leteffier’s case, and they bail I but in the proposition 1 am about to make

it will lie shown -and I state this fact in 
order that the House may perfectly under 
stand the nature ami extent of the pro- 
sitiou—that many articles on which we 
propose an increase of duty of 25 per cent, 
levied on value will not bring more per 
year than we received on theuuty of 1S73.
We will take 100 yards of cloth in 1873, 
valued at $1 a yard; the duty collected mi 
it would have been $•>. The same amount 
of cloth is worth now bat GO cents a у aril, 
and it would require a tariff of 25 per 
cent, to produce the amount of revenue 
from 100 yards received from the same 
quantity in 1873. It is important to bear 
this fact in mind, because, while it may 
be thought on the other side of the At
lantic and by our neighbors, that we are 
increasing largely our taxation and im
posing different duties on the products of 
foreign countries, it is well to make it 
understood if ours had been specific we 
should have been receiving the same 
amount of revenue as in 1873. There 
are other difficulties. The volume of im
ports has not much diminished. Regard
ing the matter as I do, I think it is to be 
regretted that the volume of importa was 
not reduced. I look upon the amount of 
the imports, even at the reduced value, 
ever since the Dominion was organized, 
showing a large balance of trade against it, 
as one of the difficulties that it is our duty 
if possible to remedy. They have been 
decreasing to a certain extent, but are 
still very large, showing distinctly and 
clearly in my judgement that they ought 
still to be diminished.

j other articles exported, all duties licing re- vincial stock, railways aided by grants of many years as the best appetizer and touic

! tuA'™e hr=ir_wLt size ahip? ! “ ™ t L:,mt,es ithe lwinc: ^^
Mr. Tilley—All sizes and descriptions j the land is situated, particui.uizmg such ut|,er preparations. Ami combined as it 

I We propose 10 per cent duty on all foreign roads and showing the number of miles of is with hue sherry wine ami choice аго-
! vessels seeking registration in the Domm- j each road, the Counties through w hich the niaties, it is ma le an a^ivc.ibld a i l pl.-a-

ion. This ostemls to all parts <rf the Du- ; 8 5!, ani, tbe aever.il amounts paid ! *«'» iuvigor.tor to the wh , e ...tern,
million. 1 • 1 . і The p perticsol Quinine ire a ferbifuge

j Now, Mr. Chairman. 1 have not now aml the number of acres of land granted | ^ ^ ,U|(1 „„tipenod c Small duzts,
j touched upon all the changes we propose | to each road amt when the several pay- fr.qu ntly repeated. strengthen the
і to make, ami they will be carefully lead, ments were made ami land granted. і p dse. іікг ast*. muscular force, and in
і no d..nl,r, from the chair, but 1 have dealt і „І1П Surveyor General moved the Honae 'igoratc the.....e "f the nervous system.

with the larger ami more important ones. I . . j T .u peculi ir oppe at.mn oi tins medicine
і It appears to me, Mr. Chairman, that the | into Committee m the whole on a bill te- m gullt.,ai ,ability ami as an appetizer, 
j government have endeavored, and 1 think 1 latiug to Free Grants of Crown Lands, but ha* undergone mo g and close observation, 
the House will agree with me, whether on the suggestion of Mr. Hill who obscrv- and it is believed it will never fail, if 

; successfully or not, to carry out the policy j that tlie the „«стіште ,,f „„-тік г, properly and judiciously administered,
, that we were pledged to carry out. We . . ,., , . , .. unless other diseases predominate of a
! have endeavored to meet every possible in- was not such ns would be desired to discuss ,,jflfdre„t character. Persons of weak 

tereat, including the mining, the mauufac- the most important of the Government constitution may take it without the lea^^
: turiiig and the agricultural interests We bills, the bill was, on motion withdrawn, difficulty, as it str&ugthe.is the stomach
j endeavor to assist our shipping and build- Mr Butler committed a hill relating to ami digestive organa, ami seldom require 

ing interest, winch is in a very depressed .. . . , . . ... more than one or two bottles to effect a
condition. We have endeavored not to biennial elec n»n of County Councillors. decided benefit, as it concu'ns nothing 

j injure the lumber inti test, because they Mr- Lynott in the chair. injurious tv the moetdelic ite constitution.
; now have a very important ai tide used by Mr. Butler explained briefly the pro- Remember to ask for the ‘Quinine Wine 
I their1 people at about the same rate of duty vjsj„„s ,,f the bill. Mun eioal Councillors, prepared l.v Northrop & Lyman. To 
і at winch they have had it before—I refer . „ ronto, and we are suri \ou will be
I to pork. They have tea at a cheaper ';c S!tl<b are elected annually on account 6atj8tied that you have lull value for your 

price than before ; they have molasses t>f the time-honored practice, a practice money.
'cheaper, which enters largely into con- very expensive and by no means bene- Sold by all Medicine Dealers.
1 sumption» ith them; they have, aa have KcU1 to the County. One argument

every other class of exporters in the Do- . , „
: minion, tsix-cially the shipping interest, a8a!ns4 annual elections is the the case of 
j many advantages under the propositions a competent mail elected ter the rirst time 
I that we are about to submit that they did 
' not it)jo\ before. It has been in the in- 
; tervst'of the lumbermen and of commerce 

generally.
! The present Government and our pre- j political influence by a man of no experi- 
І decessovsba<l expended largesumsof money ! Cnce, and contrary to the wislns of the 
! for the impro\ejnent of the navigation of j je
I "nr rivers ami uf our e, sets, in the ertc I » m; Hutchison thought the bill a good 

turn of lightenses ami m their maintenance i . , , . . ,
! This, of ounce, is an advantage to the j ™e, and was sure it would meet with fa- 
і shipping interest. A proposition is to lie і vor in Northumberland Co. 

submitted to the House, which you will | ]\,jr Gillespie did not favor biennial eLc-
Hud in the estimates ol .xtvmlinv a tele- tio,„ takillg the gr„uml tliat all „„intelli-
graph line down the ht. Lawrence. 1 his ° ,

: proposition war submitted to the people [ 8ип4 nian m,M‘l4 be elected and the people
: of the Dominion by that aide and t-x- ; could not reach him for two years. He
' peril-need gentleman, aim mliercf tli s j thought the Municipal Councillors of great 
! House. I need not name him because the 
і interest he has taken is well known. This
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17*1*S:tion ot the Government in this mat
ter. Un this subject we would glad
ly lay the papeis before the House, 
but that at this time it would >.ot be ex
pedient to do so. In visiting England my 
colleagues authorised me to communicate 
w ith the Imperial Government to ascertain 
if some arrangements might not lxi made 
through their Minister in Paris for the ad
mission of our ships at 2 francs, the same 
as paid by the British Government. Find
ing my time was limited, and that it was 
necessary te return sliortly, I stated to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies the na
ture of the duties imposed upon me by 
the Government. I asked him if Sir A. 
T. Galt could not replace me ; it was 
agreed to and he has made some consider
able progress. 1 trust before long to be 
able to sul mit the whole correspondence 
for the opinion of the House, but sir, de
siring not only to extend our trade with 
these countries we felt it was necessary 
tei protect ourselvt-s in other directions. 
We found, sir, to stand before that,it was 
important to encourage the exportation of 
our manufacturers to foreign countries, and

of the
facturer in the Dominion of Canada a draw
back on the duties which lie may pay on 
goods used in the manufactured of the Do
minion and exported out of it. We found 
also, sir, that under the bonded system of 
some foreign countries our sugar refining 
trade and other interests were materially 
affected. Well, sir, the Government have 
decided to ask this House to impose coun 
teracting duties. Under the circumstan
ces I trust, that this proposition will re 
ceive the support of lioth sides of the 
House. Some six months since when the 
deputation of sugar refiners in London 
waited upon Mr. Gladstone and Sir Staf
ford Northcote, some of them being 
gentlemen representing free trade views and 
not exactly protection views, they de
clared iu the most emphatic terms that 
when Governments came in and interfered 
with the legitimate trade of the country, 
•they were prepared to impose counteract
ing duties.

To make this matter plain and place it 
beyond dispute the Government, proposes 
to ask the House for authority to collect 
for all such articles an ad valorem dlity on 
the value. lrrespectix-e of drawbacks 
these are the arraugemeuts we propose. 
It is this, if for instance a cent ami a half 
drawback per pound is allowed on cut 
nails imported into the Dominion of Cana
da,the duty will becacnlated on the value 
of the naiis,irrespective of that drawback. 
Now', a bounty is given on sugar in excess 
of that which is paid by the sugar refi
ner?. The Government will exact an ad 
valoiem duty on the value of that sugar 
iirespective of the drawback.

I may also state, Mr. Chairman, that 
there are other reasons why I think our 
zXineriuau neighbors should not object to 
the imposition of the duties we propos»*. 
It is a fact, perhaps, that is not generally 
known, that the average per cent, of re
venue that is imposed on all imports into 
the Dominion of Canada at the present 
time, taking thr returns for last year as 
our criterion, is 13$ percent. The amount 
of duty collected on the imports from Gieat 
В іtaiu is a fraction under 17£ per cent., 
w hile the amount of duty collected on the 
imports from the United States is a frac
tion under 10 per cent. Now, then, 1 
think our friends across the border, if 
they will not give us the Reciprocity 
Treaty again, at any r;ite they çaunot find 
anything to object to in the imposition of 
these duties if it bears a little more heavy 
on the ai tides imported from that country 
than tiny desiie. But Sir, the House is 
more interested in the nature of the pro 
posais we are about to submit than in the 
statements 1 have just made.

Mr. Tilk-y next proceeded to read the 
Schedule of the New Tariff and comment

Пірс iUrtlUal.li. lb. 17ІРЄ
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approved his conduct. The September 
elections were not carried on this issue,but 
on the fallacy of Protection, which, ac
cording to promises, was to open the flood
gates of prosperity. Interference with a 
Lient. Governor could only be justified by 
an extreme emergency, and no such emer
gency had arisen. The responsibility for 
the resolution would rest on the Govern-
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the senses of Smell, Hearing and Taste when er
ected, leaving the head deodorized, clear, and 

o|ien, the breath sweet, the breathing easy, and 
every sense in a grate;ul and soothed condition. 
Internally administered it peimea1 es every fluid of 
the liudy, cleansing the entire muscous or mem
braneous system through the blood, which it puri
fies of the acid jxtison always present in Catarrh. 
It builds up tlie enfeebled and broken down consti
tution, robs the disease ui its virus, and permits 
the tumiation «il Health- estoring Blood. Unless 
the system is prostrated by s»-rofula 
tion beyond recuperation, it will effect a («emu- 
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j importance t«> the tax-paying commuai-ment just as much as though they intro

duced and approved it. The only proper 
way of raising the question in the H ouse 
was on the report by the Government of 
dismissal. This resolution was too vague. 
Would it not have been manly and cour
ageous for the members of the Govern
ment to speak dut ! The exigency must 
be great that kept Mr. Masson, usually 
frank and outspoken, silent The resolu
tion should say exactly what was meant 
If dismissal was intended it should be 
asked for -by the resolution? He im
plored the representatives of Quebec to 
resist the passage of the resolution which 
opened the way for Federal interference 
with their local affairs and would strike a 
fatal blow at their independence. Mr. 
Anglin^ effort was a remarkably able 
one.

I7*pe

I proposition is in the interest of commerce , 
j .and of our shipping. It is in the inteie.-t ;
! of this industry that exports any article ; fovored biennale elections.

Hon. Mr. Adams approved of tlie prin
cipal of the bill. He thought a change 
would be made iu the date* for the holding 
of elections, without injury to Municipnli-

Hon. Mr. Hanningtou and Mr. Cottrell
171p’;

l?lpc

ніжgla.-s, on lamps and 
for lamps, glolies lor lav 
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prepared now to say that the policy 
Government is to give every manii- etilutional Remedy is 

distillation, and contains, in 
rized essences, the greatest vege- 

ies known to

j from this country to the old. liecause vu 
I expenditure of this kind will reduce the ' 
1 rate charges in the shai»e of insurance and . 

no change. I „Hier charges on the ship, and that is more 
absulnteiy in the interest of the exporter 
than it is to the owner of the ship.

But while we have been looking around 
to see what new modes of taxation to ob
tain a revenue yon will observe, sir, that 
by these propositions we arc resorting to 
no new mode of taxation. It vas suggest
ed that the shipping interest might fairly 
contribute towards the maintenance of the 
lights. In older times they did contribute 
in some of the provinces. We obtained a 
sufficient amount from shipping to main
tain these lights and the hospitals for sick 
and disabled seamen and some other 
ti ings, hut we thought it desirable to give 
the shipping to the exporters, and for that 
matter the importers of the commerce of 
the country, the ail vantage of that with
out imposing a duty as was suggested on 
this particular industry. I think this 
matter, we have dealt with ; the agricul 
tural interest, tlie mining interest, the 
shipping interest, indirectly with the 
lumbering interest and with very many 
interests without touching heavily at all 
upon any other interest, and it do s ap- 

The iiriuciple the Government have І Р*аг>’ mc that we have arrive,!
I adopt .1 with leapect uf any o there tm.e nhen -t liecmnea neevssary for
: articles [not only cottons] is thi. : That «»» cnnntiy, for tins Parliament to dec.,le 
: where there are eertam eias.ea ol article» whether we are to reman, m th= posit, .n 
I manufacture-!—for instance, cer.aiu sra.Ies *' n,,w "UC,IV-V v lth,n tw” У®»18- „ " »'h 
lor descriptions of manufactures, ueh as the existing law. upon our stay tes the 
1 Cotton coeds under the sebedule-the country would l« closed up, and money 
I ,-oücv of the Government is to select for a Th® l"L'e h“ arr\' >;d-

Ligher rate of duty those that are manu- 1 think, Mr Cha.rma,,, when ,t »,.l be- 
factored and can l£ manufactured in the ®?me ?ат wh®.thcr. ’,he thousands 
country and, give those that are not made throughout the length and breadth of tins 
,u the country, nor likely to be made in иоип‘гУ who are unemployed shall seek 
the country - such as ,u ti,e case uf cotton ™ another country, or shall
goods, printed cottons-at a lower rate of hn'1 i* ,".thM Lo'nm.o,, ; the tunc has ar- 
duty. It is difficult in some descript,ous nved when, I thVk, we arc to deen.e 
of goods to draw the line and n.ake dlstiue- wh.e,,h=r we ” L11 ^ «,ПРІУ h®»"®» ®f w-«-l 
tioos. With reference to cotton goods we aml , raw' ra ",f w?t®r ; whether we will be 
have but little 'difficulty in doing ,t. """Ь'У agneultunats, ra.smg wheat ; ami

portions maile here and ІиІ,,Іитгп' prudnemg more luml er than 
certain portions that are not made here, Г .,ca,n ”s!’ or., Veat ,Bntn,n ”n'1 til4 
and a hie can be clearly and dist.uctly U"‘‘®d Stiitcs w,11 take from us at renun - 
drawn. * * One of the great diffieur. «at,v® pnees ; whether we » ,11 confine 
ties that was pointed out to tbe Govern ou.r attention to the hsher.es and certitm 
ment by every delegation was the under utj'ef ,,ma.11 m:lustnes a»"l =®=«e to be 
valnatou ol goods, and 1 may state here what we have been, and not nse to he 
that the Government will require to ask "hat I believe we are destined to be, 
you for a vote of money to і „able us to u"d®[ “,s® and ]„d, cons leg.alat.on or 
overcome this difficulty, and they aiso ask w,ll be mangnratmg a pol.ey
you for power and author,ty such the wh,=h will say to the ...dnstnes of the 
United Mutes exercises ,0.,1-fy to fix them- «««“try: VXe w.l g,ve you s.dhc.eot 
selves, throggh their officers; the value ol protection ; we w.ll g,vu yon a market 
the go,«la in the country from whence fur "hat У®и, can ; we will
they are і,про,ted. The great difficulty 1 »ay that wh.le ..nr „e.ghbo.s bn.lt a 
have pointed out is stated on all hands. ® m,ese wall v. e, will m,pose some duty 
It make, but little d.flereuce for us what m ,tl,ur P^'.cta com.ng mto tins 
rate of dut, you impose unless you pre- ®"и"ігУ: at all events we w.ll man,tan, 
vent the undervaluation. Now, we pro- our agr,cultural and other production, 
pose appointing additional officers, whose the market of our own Don.,mon. J th.ok 
ipcc.al Uusmess it will be to ascertain iu t.he t,n[® ,ias arnVtd 'i1l,®"1we "™'t ="”=»- 
tie different conn tries what the valuation, der wbe,l,er M® w.ll adow matt, rs to 
of the goods are in e»ch country, or each 
city, whence i}iuy are imported; to impose 
the ikitiea uu those values aud to collect 
them. But liotwltbhtaudiug that there 
w iil be a tlifficulty. aud to obviate that 
diflieiiity ami to reach certain special 
classes of goods, it has betn considered 
desirable, with this particular inaustry, to 
make a specific aud au ad valorem duty.

34‘I>c 17*pc

2Cpc 17*pc no change 

no change. 

17*1*

free lion. Mr. Wedilerbum thought that an 
nual elections were pro<luctive of rthicli 
good to the countr}8. He would not say 
he was opposed to the principle of the bill 
In the absence of expressed public eenti- 
nieut the matter should lie approached 
with great care until the people had 

‘thoroughly arrived at conclusions.
Mr. Butler said the bill only proposed 

to alter the time for the holding of elections 
it did not interfere with other parts of the 
Municipal Act.

Mr. McManus thought annual elections 
were beneficial to the Counties ; the more 
the minds of the people were excited the 
better. He approved of the principle of 
the 1-ill, but thaught the cost ot annual 
elections no argument in its favor, as very 
little moueÿ was spent at elections up 
north. His election to House of Assem
bly cost him only $12.

Members from all sides—Bribery ; bri-

Mr. McManus thought it was not bri
bery as the $12 covered all expenses, viz., 
that for travelling etc. He would like to 
see Councillors elected for two years, but 
elected on the principle upon which school 
trustees were appointed—by rotation,

Mr. Davidson favored annual elections 
and thought nothing should be done to 
curtail the privilege of the people. He 
thought the law might safely be allowed 
to remain as it is.

Mr. White and Hon. Mr. Landry ap
proved of the principles of the bill, and 
Mr. Morton opposed it. air. Willis also 
spoke during the debate.

On motion progress was reported with 
leave to sit again.

Mr. Davidson having introduced the bill 
to divide the Parish of Northesk with peti
tion of Messrs. Joseph White, George 
Sutherland, R. P. Whitney and others in 
favor thereof, it has been in Committee 
of the whole and agreed to.

Mr. Hutchison has secured the appoint
ment of a Committee, consisting of Messrs 
Hutchison, Vail, L>nott. Sayre aud Ryan 
to investigate Tracadie Lazaretto matters.

fn-e
gun rifles and 
powiler in kegs, 
or quarter kegs, aud 
similar package-.
Cannon Д musket powder 

in kegs and liane.s, 4 “
Canister powder in pound 

and half pound tius. 15 “
Blastiiigaiidiuiiii.:gpow«l«r з ** 
Giant powder. ttuohn,«iyna- 

mite. and other explosives in 
which nitroglycerine is a cou

rt—5 vents per lb. 
val rera dut;

17*P<
?c 11» 17ІГ-С

l'Ipv

!№ foetablv.s, viz. potatoes.
Tomatoes,
All other vegetables,

Wines, champagne. Де.,
4 pints,
“ *«lo.,
•• Lotties of more thaa 

1 quart shall pay in 
addition to $3 per 
doz. $1.50 per imp.

he excess 
over 1 quart am 30 
!•.«. ad. val.

Wines of all kinds containing less than 20pc. of 
alcohol ami not worth more than 48c. per gal.— 
new tariff, 25c. i>er gallon and ЗОре. ad val.—old 
tariff. Зве. )>er gallon.

Other wines, except striding— New Tariff, 40 to 
70c. i*r ga.‘l., aud 3Üpc. ad. val.—old tariff, 72a 
p*i gallon.

t"E0 lc bush. 10 pc 
30c bush.
20i*
•'i.OOdoz. •SOOdoz. 

1.50 “ 1.50 “
75 “ 75 "stitueut 

and an ad 
30 per cent.

Hemlock hark 
Hides, raw or not mired, 

whether dr)-, salted or pi-kled " 
Honey, Іюев*, in 

or otherwise,

Hubs, spokes, felloes,
India Ri rbbr unmunufac-

On boots and hbfies aivl 
other maim 

Ison and sieei »
No. 18, wire guage, 35pc
Iron wire iiaiia, c.U'ed 

“ Points de Paris,"'
Iron and steel screws, cum- 

ly eailed w-io-J screws, ad-

or oonsuS
Иірс

gall.Mr. Coetigan attacked Mr. Anglin for his 
former complicity with Orangemen for

the comb
Now there are lion, gentlemen here and 

election pnrpoees. Thirteen years ago he , else there who entertain the opinion that 
, , . і . , ... ж, . the balance between the imports and ex-had spoken and voted w.th the member и ie mode^f judgiug 0f
fer Westmoreland against Governor Gor- j сі!Є prosperity of the country. 1 kuow 
don’s action in forcing tbe ministry to re- і that opiuion is entertained by the Hon. 
•ign when they had a majority at their i gentlemen opp,»ite, but let vs for a few 
, . хг I t . minutes turn our attention to the condiback. Now when a greater »-m„g was to , dun whieh En(,laml оссиріе, to-d.v, as
be condemned Sir Albert did not stand | compared with the United States. From 
with him. Mr. Costigan contrasted the ' 1867 to 1873 the balance of trade against 
two cases, showing that they were alike ; ^er amounted in the average to 50,(M),000 

. - і . ». . a t1- . pounds sterliug. It is quite true that dif-ш principle, but Le tell,er was worse ,n {^runc w„ mat by mure,,, the revenue 
reality. He reviewed some of the points of her vessels, and in various ways to an

extent largely counter balancing it, or 
leaving a balance in favor of England. 
By the last return I have, which covers 
the year 1877, the balance of trade against 
her is shown to be £140,000,000 sterling, 

ear. The balance of 
nited States in 1872

зс lb. i:*pc
6 “ Sell».
“*"•1 17Jp»:

everywhere.

COLU/vs
gQ) ELECTRIC

Faster6

J
lav tu »s of 26pc 
wire not over

17*pc

VOLTAICCOTTON GOODS.
30p« 17-Jpv

!

valmem,
O.d ami scrap 

in slabs, blooms, bmps or 
billets, and ad valoiem 12*
^Rounds and squares, bands 
an»I hoop sheets, smoked or 
polished, coated 
ized and 
tniiler ami t>

Î5pc 17*pc
toi. #2 :per

Electricity and Healing Bal
sam. Instant Relief from 

Pain and Soreness.

5 i*

in the dismissal, and hoped the vote would 
prevent the perpetration of such anputrage 
in the future, and cause Governors to pre
side instead of rule.

or gal van- 
common or і lack 
it her plate, Canada 

platos or squares, nail and 
spike rods, and ail other iron 
nut otherwise provided far 

Rolled round wire rods in 
coils under * im-h in «liameter 

Iron rails or railway liars, 
for railway fl*h plates, frogs, 
frogpoiuts, ch lins, fiuecr bars 17* 

'1 in p.ates, lop

Instantly and mysterionsl- *' * electrical forces 
generated by this wonder u plas acts upon the 
iiervons system, banbhin lain a Weakness, 
rousing the dormant Mus».. into new life, 
btimuUting the Liver and lxidne>a, curing Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Bilions Colic, Cramps and

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica. Weak Spine, 
Weak and Sore Lungs, Coughs and C»»lds, Weak 
Back and Khlnevs, Nervous Affections, Weak 
stomach and Bowels, Agne and Liver Pains. En
large ».spleen. Female-,^Weakness, Shooting Pains 
through the Іюіпв and Bï№k, Lack of Strength and 
Activity, Nervous. Muscuhy-aml Spinal Affect fans 
relieved and eu ed when every other piaster, lini- 
nieut, lotion and electrical appliance fails.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

17jpe 5 pc
or $700,000,000 per y 
trade against the Ui 
was $116,000,<XX) ; in 1873 it was reduced 
to $66,00t>,000, but the last calendar year 
showed that balance in favor of the United 
States, had reached $300,000,000 a year.
I think, then, without entering into a dis
cussion heie of free trade or protection, so 
far as it affects England and the United 
States, we may fairly conclude that the 
prosperity of the one country, at this 
moment, is dependent, in a great measure, 
on the large surplus iu its favor, and the 
depression in the other, or the large defi
ciency in question. Under these circum
stances it appears to me we should turn 
our attention to the best means of reducing 
the volume of our imports from all parts 
of the world. Ix-t me refer to some cir
cumstances that led to the present depres
sion in the revenue. During and after the 
war iu the United States, it is well under
stood that the country lost a large poitiou 
of its export trade, that its manufacturing 
industries had been, to a certain extent, 
paralysed, and it was only about 1872 or 
1873 that they really commenced to rest 
on their manufactures and endeavored to 
extend the market elsewhere fur the 
manufactures of their country. Ljdug as 
we do alongside that great country we 
were looked upon as a desirable market 
for their surplus products, aud our Ameri
can neighbors, always competent to judge 
of their own interests and act wisely in 
regard to them, put forth every effort to 
obtain access to our market. It is well 
known by the term “ slaughter market *’ 
what they have been doing for the laat 
four or five years in Canada—that in order 
to find an outlet for their surplus manu
factures, they have been willing to send 
them into this country at any price that
would be a little below those of the Cana- Agricaltllra! imfl,e„.«nl, ,,„t 
aian manufacturer. It is well known aiso otherwise spet-ified. 2»
that they have had their agents in exrery Ale, beer, porter, when im-
CtthLrh.e„IÎÜÔLmir.i ThT?, purchM\rs КЖ2tint ?,u Кй
for their surplus, and that those agents tocontainone imperial gallon 
have been enabled,under our existing laws* —per imperial gallon, 18
t » enter these goods at a price much iowtr *)itto 17hen imported in 
than they ought to have paid, whieh w« 10c
their value m the place of purchase. It is Animals, living, or all 
well known, moreox er, that the United kind*, not elsewhere specified 
States government in order to encourage ...... flowerT_,*ef.
certain mt,.rests in that country, granted Ьио'и,, i,riiiu-.l .erimli.'.!. 
a bounty upon certain manufacurea which and i«mphlets bound or in 
enabled them to have the exclusive sheets not being foreign re- 
market, 1 may say, of tbe Dominion and l^Sit'T' h‘
that under those circumstances we httve books, nor copy іюокв. nor 
lost a very important trade, possessed pre- books to he written or drawn 
viousiy to it in 1873, and also the West a/‘r sprints or hook*
lm.ia trade. It is a fact that by repeal of £%* ‘«ї 
the ten per cent duty on tea we lost the hymn books, 
direct trade and all the advantages result- Bibles, prayer books, aud 
ing from it which were transferred from 1,salm anii h5"mn bf^‘k9-- 
the Dominion to New York and Boston, Mode, printed, boïüd 
and that under all these circumstances amt sheets, fie lb.
with the high duty imposed by the United ,, :itvinR ( ar,,a — P^r cent. 30 
States on the agricultural pr »duc ■ of the READeTrrKe — barle^ug,j1et1r 15c 
Dominion, by which they arc, to a great j Buckwheat ditto ’ lOc
extent, excluded from them, while the 1 Indian corn, per bushel, 7* 
manufactures of that con it.y were forced \ 
into our market, we coul I not expect Hve,';«r bushel! 
prosperity or success ill the Dominion so Wheat, per bn«bd, 
long as that state of things continued.— buehel.

These arc some of the difficulties that led BuckwhSt meal or n„ur,
lier p.»und. p»

Oatmeal, jier i«ounii, *e
tfamimal, per barn-, 40c
Rye flour, i»er barrel,
X\ heat flour, i*r barrel,
Rice and Hago flour, per Ih. 2» 

Bra>*. in bar?», boils Нілі 
sheete— per cent. 10

Old an»l scrap—ail valorem e 
— per cent. 10 
fiat •« 10

•ing drawn, 
d uuliiiishcl 

-percent. ]0 
30

After some farther debate Mr. Ang
lin roee and denied Mr. Costi- 
gan’s charges respecting the Orangemen. 
Mr. Costigan had perverted fois words. 
It seemed to be tliat gentleman’s vocation 
to be set on him. He had never denied 
hairing acted in concert with St. John 
Orangemen, but had never pandered to 
their prejudices or compromised his posi
tion as a representative Irish Catholic.

Mr. Mossean’s motion was finally put 
—Mr. Mackenzie and Sir John, both call
ing yea. The vote stood as follows :— 

Yeas, 136 ; nays 51.

lOpc'

gs in the rough, 
і and oilier finished,

gangs, wrought, for 
mills, locomotives or i arts 
thereof weighing 25 pounds 
or more

Mill irons Д mills cranks. 
Locomotive engines,
Locomotives tir.es of steel 

or Bessemer rough, lOpc
Steam engines ami lx.ilers 

and other machinery or" iron, 
or of which iron is the com
ponent part of chief value, 
machinery far and
worsted mi.Is, 25pc

Iron masts for ships and 
wire rigging, such 
u»«<-<t for ships or ves :els, free

Chain cables over half inch 
iu diameter, shackled or 
swiveled or not, 5pc

Scales, balances anti weigh
ing teams,

Bolts, nut*», washers and

Bedsteads and other iron 
fuillilure.

Hollow wire, tinned, і îaged 
or cit;;m» lied і a.-»; iron,

Wrought or rheetiron hard
ware. viz., builder*, cabine і 
makers, carriage maxm-s,sad
dlers, uphvb lever , and 
dertakcis, including 
tiimuiin »s of metals.

Seamless Imiler tubing,

Horse shoe* end horseshoe

Tacks, bra-'s an.! -q.rigs,
Jewelry Д other nuumfuc-

t Ol gold
wat cites.

Junk (old) and 
I>ar<l. i>cr poi 
Laid uutrierl,

Lk ad iu pigs, blocks Д bara, lOpc 
Uid ami scrap, lOpc
In sheets, ivpc

Munuliu'tnres, if not otht-r- 
pevitiod,

ви, sole, tanned but 
iljh or und'e-.-ed,

, skins, fanned but

17*1*$
17*pe
17*pc

Z35 pc 
25 pcÏZ There are certain

l»c

251 «
Re careful to call for Collins' Voltaic Elf.ctric 

Plasters.ami insist U|*>n having what you are wdl- 
ling to pay for. Sold by all Druggists.

pc

iUtv ^(U’CttbritnnD.
The Tariff LONDON HOUSE,

On Friday afternoon last Hon. Mr. Tilley 
delivered his Speech on the Budget. He 
referred to the condition of Canada now 
in comparison with what it was when he 
submitted the Budget in 1873—then, he 
•aid, everything appeared to be prosper
ous. There was an increasing surplus anti 
revenue in the face of a gradual reduction 
of taxation. He could tell what was to be 
the probable expenditure of the country 
for ten years to come, there was increased 
capital in the banks and general prosperity 
in manufactures and trade. All this, he 
he said, was changed. There had been a 
change of Government policy, yet he hoped, 
although the outlook was so gloomy, there 
was a silver lining to the cloud. Refer
ring to the “ apparent delay” in bringing 
down the National Policy he accounted for 
itifcy the fact that the Government was 
completed oidy on 19th October aud then 
had to seek re-election. Proceeding he 
•aid:—

CHATHAM, N. B.
J" AM offering the balance of my Stock of

England and Canada.fcfipc 171 pc

:;Qpc iT*i>c

15pc 17}i«$

25pe 17-ipc

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
cottons, i-lannels, tweeds, 

hosiery, scarfs, clouds.
UN DEUCLOTHI NU.TRl M MI NGS,*c.

The following cable despatch is pub
lished in the Toronto Globe of 10th inst.— 

London, March 8.—In the House of 
Commons. Sir George Campbell, member 
for Kirkcaldy, gave notice that he will at 
a future day ask the Chancellor of the Ex 
chequer “ whether Her Majesty’s Govern
ment bail information authenticating the 
report of the speech which the British Go- 
vernor General of Canada delivered in 
his official capacity at the opening of the 
Dominion Parliament, in which he recoin-

on the changes and their effect. We have 
eliminated from tbe .Schedule, articles 
which do not form auy material portion of 
our imports, and present it to our readers 
with the new rates of duties, stated by 
Mr. Tilley and, also, the old rates, so 
that the differences may be observed at a 
glance. Mr. -Tilley commented on each 
item of importance as he went along, but 
we will first give the Schedule, aud add 
such of his comments as are of greatest 
moment, and our space will permit:—

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
A we.l assorted stork of Groceries, Hardware 

and (Jutllery ulwavs on baud,

remain as they are, wjtii ihe result i f be
ing an unimportant aneXuninteresting por
tion of Her Majenty’s mnninions, or will 
rise to the position xvhich I believe Provi
dence has destined us to occupy by means 
which I believe—though I may be oxrr 
sariuniue ; which my colleagues believe ; 
though they may lie ux-er sanguine ; which 
tne country believes—are calculated to 
bring prosperity and happiness to the peo
ple ; to give employment to the thousands 
who are unoccnpied ; to make this a great 

country as we all disire

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
30j>C 17 jpe Fiour, Corn Meal. Tea in uhesle, half chest* and 

quarter boxes, Tobacco, .sugar, .зиар. 
ьаїхі, Hams and Bacon, cheap lor cash.

RICHARD HUCKEX.

free

17*pc
17*pc

20i>c l«*pe 
tree free
2 c lb. lc ih. 
1*" 1“

Starch 20, 1879.

EARTHENWARE AND STONEWARE.
A--Y- _and sil.ur, a,so 

oakum. Brown ami colored and Rockingham 
ware-that is an article made extensively 
iu the Dominion of Canada. It is a coarse 
ware, but it is manufactured extensively 
in this country, iuid all we require can be 
produced in the Dominion. It is proposed 
to select those articles that we can pro
duce and to impose a duty of 20 per cent, 
on earthenware and stoneware, and on C. 
C. w^re an atl vo/orem duty of 30 per. 
cent., while all other china, porcelaitr and 
imports of that kind, conic under the 
category uf uifauumerated articles at 20 
per cent.

and prosperous 
ill be.

Mr. Mackenzie—Will the hon. gentle
man give us an estimate of the rev# une of , 
the сотії g year. We have heard noth- : teutiom.it policy at a time w hen Her Ma- 
ing of that. ! jwbty в Government are striving against a

Mr. Tilley proceeded to read compara- similar policy by foreign Governments ;

mended th ■ readjustment of the tariff for 
the purpose of increasing the industries of 
Canada, thus distinctly advocating a pro-

рж SALE, 20 TO.18 GOOD HAY.
X. rrive uuu tcvuis tu suit the tunes.

Opposite Chatham, March 15th., 1879.
JOHN U LOGGIE.

NEW
DUTIES

OLD
DUTIES

ARTICLES

17* 17*pc 
1«*PC

25pc 17*pc

lOpc 10 pc

lOpc 10 pc

■511= ST. ANÛKtW’S сніжин.
it so whether her Majesty’s Government 
consider it desirable to continue the cou-

tive figures representing revenue of the 
past year, and that estimated for the cur-

A J’UBLIC LEcTUKL will be delivered by the 
xap'itbV. utt. ■lAuiihlc., in tne auuve cnuruh.ou

18cWe then returned to Ottawa. What 
did we find ? /Vs Minister of Finance 1 
cannot say that 1 fourni the Чіпай ces in the 

4 most satisfactory condition:' I found that 
we had maturing between the early part 
of November aud 1st of January titteeu 
and a half millions of dollars, aud there 
was nothing to meet that* sum but the 
prospective payment of the Fishery A ward. 
On this side of the Atlantic we had iu the 
various banks of the Dominion something 
like $5,000,(XX), and on the 1st of May, 
with the subsidies of the Proviuces ami 
payments under contracts for the con
struction of Public Works, there was some
thing like three millions of dollars to be 
paid. This was the condition in which 1 
found the Dominion. There 
certainty as to what might transpire, and 
it was just possible there might be 
duction in the reserves, aifd every dollar 
drawn from the banks was depleting the 
country and was reluctantly wi thdrawu, 
but that state of things was inevitable. 
It was inevitable that tlie Finance Minu
ter should proceed to London with the 
least possible delay, in order that arrange
ments might be made to maintain tbe 
credit and honor of the Dominion. (Hear, 
hear.) Well, sir, in order to avoid that, 
feeling it important that every member 
of the Government should he at his post in 
order to prepare measures for the meeting 
of Parliament, a cable message was sent to 
our agents on the other side, asking if it 
was not powiblc that the visit of the 
Finance Minister to London might be 
avoided. The answer was, *No ; his pre
sence here is absolutely necessary. ’ Under 
these circumstances. I proceeded to Lon
don, and I placed a loan of three million 
sterling in the market there.

Morocco
rough or undressed.

hole and bdUug. tanned, 
not waxed and all upper lea
ther leather, Юрс

If.tto d і eased and waxed. 20pc

uection ot this country with Canada un
der such disadvantageous and Immdiatiug

rent year.
Mr. Mackenzie— What 1 f’esire was ra

ther an estimate of the revenue expected 
under the proposed fiscal changes.

Mr. Tilley—I thought that would be 
better explainc.l as л е came to the items. 
I may state, hexvex'er, that we estimate 

from the operation of this

Thursday, the 27th inat.,
10 pc 

20pc IQ pc

at 7.30 r. m. subject;COAL.
In dealing with this matter the Govern? 

meut bad to consider what, in their judg
ment, would give the market of the Do 
m uion to the coal deposits of Nova bcotia,

; because they are principally there. We 
j kuow that upon this subject there has 
і been some conflict of opiuiou, but the 
j judgment of the Government is that, white 
; the average import uf coal into the Domi- 
j nioii of Canada during the last few years 

has been from eight hundred thousand to 
1 nine hundred thousand ton», and while 
, the anthracite coal would continue to be 
largely imported, the Nova Scotia coal 

j would take the place of part of it. In the 
! estimates of the Government, out of 800,- 
i 000 or 900,000 tons now imported, pro- 
! bahly there will still be 350,000 of authra- 
; cite aud jierhaps 150,000 of bituminous 

Btill imported, giving the Nova Scotia coal 
the balance of 400,000 tuns, with, uf 

: course, an additional supply, if, as xve tx 
pect, our policy is succesfcful m conse- 

: <j пенсе of an increased demand fur coal to 
j supply the growing manufactures ot the 
country.

30 Japanued, patent 
am el led. fHE GREAT PYKkIWIu OF EGYPT,Why Witi You

All other leather and skina 
tanned, not elewhere specified 20po 

Hoots and shoes and other 
manufacture of leather and 
belling,

Allow a cold to advance in your system 
ami thus encourage more serious maladies, 
such as Fueuuiouia, Hemorrhages ana 
Lnug trouble» when an immediate rebel 

the imposition of taxes is, that in future "*»»«» Г-udly be .tlame.1, /Йж»ее’« tier- 
we shall have no deficits. The credit of ™“” has ga-uvu the ergc.t sole m
the country requires and we do lielieve I the wurid tor l“e cure u! loughs Corns 
the country will justify us in collecting “Г1 tbe,»*»:™ L“u8 D.seasvs. it is Dr 

J * ' buschue s famous Lei шип prescription,and
is prepared with the greatest care, ami no 

! rear need be entertained in administering 
j it to the youngest child, as per «ineetions.

The sale of tins medicine is uupreeedeut- 
: ed. Мисе first introduce!I there has been 
a constant increasing ueuiaud ana xuthont 
a single report of lunure to do its work in 
any case. Ask jour Druggist as to tne 
truth oi these remarks. Large size 75 
cents. Try it and be convinced.

its scientific and sacred symbolism.

The Lecture will be illustrated with plans and 
UrawiUK*.

Admission fre 
• •e Lakeuat tne ■

an increase 
tariff of $2,200,000. The Government 
have been exceeding anxious, heavy as

Щрс26ін: 
•LOU. on

viz., boards Дріапк. 
ot Ihixwihki, vbt-rry, 

mt, hickory, mahog
any, oak, pitefipme, rose
wood, saivtitiwoou, bpanish 
cedar, ami whitewood ; not

ІДІМ
but a silver colie;tion will 

se, lor the ueueilt oi tne oauhdlb
■ee ;

вс lb. 6%

в "5r E-LAWS.such a revenue as will meet the require- j 
ments <»f tbe country.

He then moved the first resolution. 
[Mr. Cartwright followed Mr. Tilley 

Report will he continued next week.

5 sha)»ed, plane i er < 
wi e manufactured,

Meats, fresh or salted, or
■ actual Weight as received iu

Uauada.excepl bacon Д hams, lclb. lc lb.
Un tecoii.and hauis, dried 

or smoked, " 2c lb. lc lb.
On oilier meats notspecified 2c lb. 17*pc 

Xola>ses imp. direct, 25po 15pc
“ not “ 2r»pc 20|»c

! Nails and spikes, cut *c per 
lb. and 10 j>er cent a»i vul- 

; roem ; ditto, wrought and 
і pressed, whether gaivanized
■ or not, jc per lb and lo per 
j cent ad va.oi ein, 
і Nails, composition and for 
! sheathing.

Oakum.
coal and kerosene, dis? 

ided and refined 
iZllleA petru.euui, 

petroieum. coal

A 1 J® sittings of the County Council of the 
XX Municipality oi Nurthumiwriaiiu, held at tlie 
Louucil vli muer, Ncwcstbt.e, on luesuav 
day oi January, A. u. Ie79:—

ti*solved; Thai ihe loliowing Bye-Law be made 
ana esuuliohed юг tue gvvei-umeiit ol" rile Said 
Мипи-ipa..ly :
A by e-Law Relating- to Booms and 

booiuage.
Be it ordained by the Municipal Council of 

the vounty Ol oithi.mLeiiai.u
1. tnat the Buoiu .Master i.i charge of the 

lluiuaby River B< uiii i-e eiitilluu to receive tiitecn 
ceins ou ea«-h thousand i«ei of Lo^s, and lime 
ce.its on each t.m oi Timber securely uo- med.

2. ihat beclion l of "* л bye-Law re»ating to 
Looms au-і Boo mag." passed oy tne County vouu- 
c;l at April situug.i te i-uj/caieo.

<;ііА». K lvURNE, Wardeu.

A Bye-Law ixeiateng to Doga.

was an uu- 17*%

Free

!
10
lc New Brunswick Legislature.10u

15c
Юс We have a special correspondent in the 

reporter’s gallery, at Fredericton, where 
he will remain during the session, thus 
enabling us to give to our readsrs reports 
of whatever is of iut" rest to them.

The longest debate of the session took 
place on a resolution by Mr. Blair affiin - 
ing the undesirability cf the G« vemmei.t 
making any advances or promisee to the 
G amt Southern Railway Company not 
fully authorised by the Railway Act of

;
Led

to our present state of affairs. Now, after 
having made these few remarks on that 
head, 1 desire to call the attention of the 
House to the remedy. I know this is a 
difficult question; that it is tlu opinion of 
some bon. members that uo^iialtur what 
proposition you may make, or legislation 
produce, it cannot improve or increase the 
revenue of the country, but the Govern
ment entertain a different opinion. I may 
say, at the outset, it would have been ; 
much more agreeable if we could have 
the House without the prospect of in
creased taxation, but in the imposition of j Carriages, cars, railway cav- 
the duties we are now about to ask of the : dages. wagons, sleighs ami 
House, it may be said we are asking, .and wheelbarrows - percent. .5 
shall receive, from the imports from foreign wax*- rcr lVt,uud» ^
countries a larger portion of the two All other. “
millions of dollars we require, than we Cheese,
shall take from the Mother Country. 1 China and porecluin ware 
believe such will 1-е the effect, hut I think clock or ^Г55й 26 
that, in making such a statement before - percent. 85
this House, b. longing as we do, to, and Coal я. anthracite and bitu- 
formiiig part of that yreat country, a ‘’“««mis. per ton uf 2,000 lbs. 50c 
country that receives our uutturul products и'аГій'Т” '^undaml all 
without any taxation, everything that we imitations ot au<l substitute» 
have to send to her, apart from our па- *'>r l*1-
tioiisl feelings, 1 think this House will not M
object if, in the impositions liefore me, we Bars, rods, bolts, ingots, 
take a larger amount of the two millions "beets and «heating, not p»»l-
from foreign countries than from our ished or coated.
Fatherland. I have this to say to our Rivet's
American friends: In 1864 they abrogated Tubing,
the Reciprocity Treaty, and from that day Manu a= turcs of. not el»e- 
to thi, a largo portion'of the imports from "os"'«ЗГЙЙір,- риги-е., 
that country all over the Dominion have Ail other, sop:
l>een received free. We hax'e hoped, but Cotton wool Д cotton waste, free
hoped in vain, that by the adoption of that „„0n manufactures of, via ,
policy we should lead our American friends Мга їиїї гмИ^ЯеЧ^,
to treat us iu a more liberal spirit with re- drills, ducks, cotton or can-
card to the same articles. Well, after **»п flannel», nut stained,
having waited fourteen years for the con- 
sidération of this subject, and requiring ad valorem, 
more revenue, the Go\ eminent have de- On all cotton wadding, bat - 
cided to ask this H.-use to impose upon ^“^’^fatthig'yarn^'huaicr^ 

arcued that, with the late tariff notwith- products of the United States that yarn, ir other cotton yarns,
® ., . . . , have ‘ree. »uch a duty as may be under No. 40, not ibieauhed.«tending, the step» taken by the Govern- con6ietcnt with our p„slti„n; but the Gov. dyed or -oioml-z cent.

ment to economise in the administration j ernment couples with this proposal, in J^'1 T 
of the public service, there would be a de- order to show that we approach this ques- colored, scent» per pound and

Johnson's Anottyitf 
worth §10 a buttle iu 
lUhtance, in easywef'd 
asthma whthe sufferer is almost dead 
for want ,ig breath and something is re
quired to/act instantly. It costs only 35 
cents. J~

Vtterimiry surgeons all over the coun
try arc lidrccly denouncing pirties who put 
up extra large packs of worthless trash 
sud sell it for condition powders. They 
say tlmt Sheridan's Calvary Condition 
Powders are the only kind now known 
that are worth carrying home.

H. Baldwin, of Munrcs City, Inti, 
writes under date of Dec. 3rd, 1877, that 
his wife used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pie- 
scription with wonderful results. It ef
fected her entire cure, nftcr several phy- 
siciars had failed. The many similar let- 
tcie positively affirming that the Favorite 
Prescription had cured the diseases and 
weakness peculiar to women, induced Dr. 
Pierce to sell it under a guarantee. La
dies need no longer submit to useless and 
jiaiuful local treatment, as the Favorite 
Prescription is a safe, sure, aud speedy 
cure. Hundreds who had been bed-rid
den for years have been restored to per 
feet health by its ust..

Liniment is richly 
Чгіа.п casi-s. For 
ptftheria, croup and

17*p<-

tne

; Oils,
. tiliypur 
; naptha, ten! 
і ріпицеts Ot 

blrale «v ligu.t 
; specified, per 
1 Uv»i-nver ir 

laira oil,
Liusee»! or flax s».-eil oil, 

(raw or Uoiied) ,
Neataiuul Oil,
Ulive or «dud oil,

in condition as

far floors, stamp- 
ue-l, not

17*pc
WISES AND FERMENTED LIQUORS.

і I may state at this stage of proceedings 
reasons that have influenced tbe Govern- 

rsition. Uneof the

ot eitewhere
Sl!'n' di

174Wire. r«»und *" 

p’aiii. faiii-y, aw
пірс
17*pc

17*pe
I7il>c
17*pc
l<3pe

ul-mit this pi opt
proptrsala submitted by the Government 
of France through 8ir A. T. Galt was that 
we should place a duty on French wines at | 1874.
the same rate precisely as that charged in j 11 ha-l happened that bet wt eu the tiniv M r.
stn™ugd’eteTng: 1 '■« aad the y

Wl-It ehised, vie h»pe at uu ilistatit day will it was moved,the Government assnreil the 
be successfully arranged. There has been 
a tlifficulty between Spain ami Kuglaml 

I with reference to rates of duties imposed 
j by each country. The proposition I am 
. now alniut to make, if we arrange with 
j Spain and France, will meet the circum- 
1 stances uf the case by the withdrawal both 

in Spain amt France of the 30 per cent atl 
I valorem dutÿ^iniposed in addition to the 

specific, leax ing it 25 cents per gallon, the 
j same аз in England.

SUirBClLDING MATERIALS.

Be it ordained by the Muui.ipal Council of the 
County ui Nurtliuiubwi-.aiid 

1 i hat F ai mere ana uuiiers, hyinx huusehoM- 
ers, residing iu vue Fai isii ui Newcastle, oey ud
lue ruilce i.lsul l ІІІИІ.Н, except LOUSC llte UiUg
ueLWteu vrquhafi s Brook an.i il.issel.'d Ure^k, ne 
alsuWea to keep oue dog exe.upt Ir.iui dug tax.

*“at any perauU reSlull.g W1LU.U Ul6 LoUDty 
o. jNonnuiubvi.uiiu. Ueyomi lue Uok iojl aiatricU 

Uliatham, who ow.i»,^^epj, or 
snali pu> a tax ol 

every dog mure than 
ii i*x to t-e 
the existing

meut to s

!!»Ml.rr tul i.ig. 17*
20ію. 
4c "

Щрс 
4c "

і
1-erin on,

Vs lid le oil 
on landing,

I On C lulu 
! ed, painted, or prii 

oi wise S|»ecified,

14He said if it were charged that the loan 
was placed at a time when money was 
bringing a high rate, his predecessor must 
explain why it was not effected at an 
earlier and more favorable date.

He next referred to the process of tariff- 
changing and said Government had called 
to its aid the views of practical men ac
quainted with the country’s varied 
interests, for they did not, although po- • 
sessed of an average amount of intelli
gence, profess to know everything. Even 
up to the day previous Government had 
received the views of these gentlemen in 
reference to the tariff. They had matur
ed the policy as expeditiously as possible. 
It was a task greater than ever before de
volved on any Canadian Government, and 
it was more expeditiously accomplished 
than far less work of the same kind by 
Mr. Cartwright in 1873.

After referring briefly to the estimates 
and expenditures of last year he proceeded 
to deal with those of the present year and

Ul itewcasue mm 
uar « r» mure iliuu one u 
♦l.ou annu

irl'T House that no such promises, assurances, 
etc., had been given or were contemplated 
and w lien tlie discussion came up a Gove
rnment a.nendmeut, taking advantage of 
this d* cla ativn.took the ground from un- 
d r Mr. Blair’s feet and secured a Govern
ment victory. There w as some good speak
ing done, but our report «J it is crowded 
out by more in portant matter.

Fredericton, March 15.
The House met at ten o’clock and after 

the transaction of a litthe routine business 
t юк recess till 2.30, when Mr. Blair moved 
for copies of all contracts Ік-tweeu the Go 
vernment and the Grand Southern Rail

rti'- at17ІІ-Є : ану юг men an 
one so WutU, harooicil. oi 
collected as provtueu oy 
Bye-baw ie.»img lu Dogs.

o. 'iiuti tlie Collector uf dog tax in each Dis
trict or parish be autlui.ized to i 
vcui. or lu» bel v It t s on ні I sums vunet 
paid over by him.

4. Any Bj e-Law heretofore made, repugnant to, 
'h тТПШЛІ'!11{1 W,tn tIle foregoing By «--Law, ii 

СНЛ6. F. BOURNE, Warden.

'20%
3c lb

let or reed or
gans, having not . 
ьеі» ul leeds each.

Do., having over 2 and not 
over 4 tetb each, 

ikj. , having 
over SIX fi-ЄIs,

l»u., lure ing over 6 set», • .0 
an»! iu addiimu thereto» an ad 

of lv i»er tell'., 
market vai .u

kepi, sue 
becuuu z of\17*

> H*PvI17* over 4 an» l not retain tweuiy perj
2c 2c

: valorem umy 
: on tne Ian-
j thereof,
; Pai-lk <»t .

where sjivc 
PajH-i hangings. 
Envelop-e» alio ai

Sc 17*pc
ail kinds, mt else-

THE GREAT FEMALE
-fciJVLBID

Clarke’s Periodical Pills.

701*
Cordage for ships. 15 per cent.; f«»r all 

other purposes, 20 per cent.
I may here state, for the information of 

j the House, that, at the opening of my re- 
: marks 1 referred to a proposition of the 
і Government, to treat all articles maun-
і factured iu the Donliuiun and exported way Company, and other particulars re- 
from in this way, there shall be no draw di the Bail
back in the material manufactures, which ,T , ....
have paid duty on their exportation. The Hon. Provincial Secretary said the 111 
proposition is to treat new vessels of every formation would be fui nrnhed. 
description as one export, with the excep- Mr. Savre gave the following notice of 
tion of cordage, for ,f we allow a draw- motion :-For detailed statement, showing 
back on it, we shall close the establishments ...
maintained now for the supply of shi,«.- tl,e numl>er of miles of railway omit in 

j It is proposed to increase the duty on cord- this Province, in whole or in part. l»y 
age lu per cent, which duty ships would Provincial funds embracing railway s 
have to pay, hut iron in pigs, Dolts and built b tho Proviliee, railways aided by 
blooms paying duty and being used 111 ves- ... . , , , ... ,

j tela, would have the duty paid hack, so, =«bsidy, railways aided by sul,sidy and 
1 practically, ships will be regarded like all Provincial stock, railways aiucd by Pro-

I manufac
tures oi i»a|H.-r not otherwise-.* 
■iHiu.fied,
^ Pajier collars,

Pemimery, ineluiliiig toikt 
preparation», viz., Hair оііь, 
tuntil, and other » owners and 
washes, pomatums, 
all oibsr pei-fumul prej 
Lions f«»r Uie hair, inouil

;

ГгеГ

17*1-°

пІГ

17*I>c
round or flato 
and bais.

2.r»i>c
uffs Д shirt

25 pc
rPhis invaluable Medicine is uni Ailing in the vures 
J. 01 all those рчіимії and dangerous disease» to 
whKdi tlie eumle voustilulion is subjeet. It mod
erates all exeesses and removes all obstructions 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

іВІ,,1ІІШ j . , . . . Iu all cases o! nervous and spinal affectioiiA,i4iin,
1N \ A LI ds, do you wish to gather flesh, m tlie back and limbs, 1 aligne on slight exertions 

to acquire an appetite, to enjoy a retrular №lU?.i.oa 01 tl,e heart, hysterics ana whites, these 
habit of budy,to obtain retrvshimz B/iïiWI''fliV <iU,re wl;pu ,il1 vtiier mean» li.ve
o. Ie-І .„.I .01. rcinsniug Sleep, isiled.sncl slthougU . powerful iriuedy, do not
to leel and kuow that every fibre and contain irorli eilumel, sutlnmny, or «uvtliing hurt- 
tissue of your system is being braced aud Гй,„,о the constitution, 
renovated » It so, continence at once anil l?,t.llc P,,,,rhl« anjun !
use the Quinine Wine prepared by North- ^ shenld be earefubv prsserved.
I op & Ly Ilian of Toronto and in a short j *1.00 and li 1-2 centi>forMpm^ie,Nroeif.ÏÏd to 
time you will tevi the whole system in- ! Northrop Д Lyman, Toronto Ont,, general agents 
vigorated and strengthened, it is a well- r°r the Dominion, will ensure a bottle conuming 
known fact taut Quinine has Ікси ас . by retira inalL
knowledged by the medical faculty for 1 ôùt’lv’mPl°n ch,tb,m'

pastes, Д

skim.
Pia

SOjk- 25 pc
Pianolortes, on all sqi 

"lianoiortes, whether n.
uered or not, not ox-er 7 

octave»—a specific duty of 
• -5 ; on ad other square 
pianofortes, $,0 ; on concert, 
semi-concert or parlor grand 
piaimlone». : upr.gbt 
pianofortes, • 0, and in autii- 
tion thereto an adyal 
duty ol 10 per cent. Ujwiii tiie| 
I All- НіАГаЄІ va, ne llierof, 

Wlch, coal and coal tar 
Plaute, irait, shade, lawn 

and ornamental trees, shrubs

17*14? Л 17*pc

J
fieelOpc

s*C°v

h

l
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